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"SCATI'ERED srorLIGHIS IN THE SEAR:li FOR ClARITY" 

'1he Drama of Black Af1'ica. By Antbmy Graham
White. N:!w York: Samuel French, Inc ., 1974 

SCholarship in SUb-saharan African drana and theater !:as been 
very slow in caning. 'lhls pheiorena is rot surprising when we rea
lize that serious stlrlies in drarra. did not begin in African Univer
sities until the last decade. 'ttle dranatic activities of L' Eble 
William Panty which later spread thro1.7;Jhout Dakar, in Senegal, were 
originally designed to show off exotic African talents to the met:rop
olis, and the colonial governors, who accarp:mied the Africans on 
S1.X:h tours, were often at pains to justify their art through Cbuble
ta.lk. On the one hand, the artists were car.riers of the authenticity 
and truth of the African world. On the other hand, however, they 
represented a synthesis; rot rrerely the artistic synthesis of song, 
dan:::e, music and literature which belonged to the African, but also 
the cultural synthesis into which the African has been translmlted 
in the pr=ess of colonial ass:imi.lati.on. It is out of the recollect
ions of this experience that Bakary Traore wrote his Le Phea.tre Negro
Africain, published by Presence Africaine in 1959, and later trans
lated into English by Dapo 'Adalugba and publiShed by Ibadan Univer
sity Press (1972) under the title fhe Black Af1'ican Phea.ter and its 
Social. Funoticns. 

'me next significant v.urk to appear in this area is Anthony 
GrahanH~rite' s The Dl'ama of Black Africa. Content-wise, The Black 
African Theater is a microcosm, and The Dl'ama of Black Africa, a 
macrocosm, for while Bakary Traore generalizes on African '!beater 
through the glin;:ses fran L' E::ole William Ponty and Fodeba 's 'lreatre 
Africain, Anthony Graham-White approaches his stu:iy through a 110re 

intensive stu:ly of west African dranatic types, with frequent incur
sions into other areas of Sub-Saharan Africa . The result, Traore's 
stl.rly is full of generalizations which have no textual support while 
Graham-White ' s ~k contains an abundance of critical referezx:es which 
do not necessarily fit into a hist=ical or artistic pattexn. 'lhis 
obsezvation is material for a longer essay wlrich I oo rot mean to 
pursue in the present context, and as soc:h I would rather devote 
the rest of Ill'! cx:mnents to GrahanH-A'rite's, The Dl'ama of Black Africa. 

In a discipline such as Drama/'Iheater where Weste.rn Scholars 
ask, relative to the African continent, "Is there any?", the need 
to provide infornation, oo re.tter how sketchy becares an urgent and 
necessary one indeed. Gra.ham-'Mrite has Cbubly proved that there is 
an a.burdan:e of naterial on the drana in Black Africa, first to his 
Stanford University Drane professors; and secondly, tlu:ough Samllel 
Fre:och Inc; he has brought this naterial to the wider w:>rld. one 
i.s therefore nore tetpt.ed to praise the research efforts of Gralwlt
White (as Dapo Adel.ugba does in his Preface to the w:>rk) than in 
raising questions based on scrolarly-theoreti.cal cx:m::epts an the qual
ity ani accuracy of the material, for noOOdy who reads Th£ DraTTrJ. of 
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B14ok Africa will fail to .be iRpresaed 1:¥ the quantity am quality 
of sclwllarly sources qtDtei. 'neae sources, secandllry as they are, 
nevertheless cxa'lStitute a m.jar refen!llee sour:ce to scbolars inter
ested in Dram. and '!heater in Black Africa. ~t advantages field 
trips and i.nterviews woul.d have pmvided have been carpuativel.y 
attained through very intensive libra.cy research. 

'!he Drama of BLaak Afztica "is not a history of African drama", 
says Grahanr-lohite in his "Introducti.an", but a 8ISrVey of the min 
dramatic types, "the scope of each", the "oama1 themes and their 
developnent" 1 thus i.nd.i.cating briefly "what 118.}' .be t.be dire:::tians 
in which African drama is llDI7ing. • (p. 1) • JCet notody wbo scans 
through the boolt will fail to be guided by its ot:mous historical 
and critical devel.opnent or metixxlology. 'lhls, Olapter I beqins 
en "'Ihe Oci.g:ins of Drcma in Africa" and the book ends wi t:b a "Clorl
clusion" which speculates en the fub.tre of dram\ in Africa relative 
to the euergeuce of the African dramatist wro is at alOe an indivi
dual and repxeseutative of his society, a sit:latit.cl the author ~ 
pares with the English Renaissance period of dranatic history. Ellen 
the cat:.e;prizaticro of the min dranatic types into the "traditional, 
popular am literary" (p. 2), llllSt be associated ith historical 
development in the analysis and treated as euch. Fxan "'nle Origins 
of Orana in Africa" through "Drama of the COlcnial Period" (Chapter 
3) to "Drallil Seeking Independence" (Chapter 4), the historical per
spective is amstant but instead of "literacy Drane" am "Popular 
Orana" as headings for Chapters 5 and 6, Graham-\tlite resorts troly 
to his "t-eLspectives". 'lhus "Yoruba Opera" represEnts Pop.Jlar 0r.ma 
and "J.P. Clarlt and W:>le SOyinka" stand far "Literary Dnma" . 'l!le 
result is that tlme ~ to be no Ol."9aJ\iZing ~Mt.hoc}).logy for the 
rest of the 1o0rk and this leaves the reader DOt with the aut.mri.ty 
of GrahaiJHilllte en African Diana, instead there are a nmter of 
voices, all speaking at the same t:ilne. 

Graham-~te is obvi.ous1y handicapped by his lack of contact 
with Africans and their art (except far a brief period in I.cnbn), 
especially in their CMn environment. 'lhis contact slx>uld have been 
necessary, at least before the publication of the boolt, to corrolx>r
ate his earlier infontBtion nx:JSt of ...nicb. CXJJES fran anthropoloqical 
sources. '1be three areas of draJTat.ic types treated have beoome in
depelxlent areas of resem:d1 and nctxxly can sq:.ply very justifiable 
perspectiws en them withollt sane field work. 'nllce the area of trad
itional dra1m for exaJqlle. Elahotate dep>o•:1ence at tbe work of Euro
pean anthrop:>l.ogists ~have been •ymec:essazy bad the a\..:blr <b
served at J.east em# of these perfozmanoes and investigated its ~ 
logical illpl.icatioo.s. '!his WJ\lld have prevmt:ed tbe tmfortmate un
theatrlcal l.a:J:Jguaqe as evidenoed by "l.anglages of pdmi.tive societies" 
(p. 9), "ttagic" as applied to nasks and the ind.i.scriminate use of 
"ritlal" far tradit.i.ooal dra!mtic art. Also the reasoos ..my 'GISI 
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would not be allowed to tal.k al::out the naske:1 players, and why 
these characterS would not perform after the rain, \OoQU1.d have 
been dranatically justified. Alt:lloujh the 1:eldecy today is to
wards an inteidi.sciplina.ty atpmaeh to African stu:li.es, no scholar 
abard:ms his cwn field to &ell on the abservati.ms of others 
£ron another djscipl jne, 

'lbe autbJr makes the right obsel:vation When he writes, "Dram
atic perfooiaJx:e:s are usually given cluring a festival, just as in 
classical Athens plays ...ere perfomed during the festivals of the 
I.enaea and Di.onysus" (p. 33) . I prefer to use the teen "tradition
al African festival. theater" for most African tradit.ioral. drana 
because it is a mrll m:>re cx:nprehensive ana arganiz.ing texminology. 
Festivity calls far enterta.jrment and freedan fran ''rear life re
strictions. And, Western Scholars can only arrive at an objective 
rather than S1Jbjective conclusions on traditional arts 1oben they 
begin to see these arts as their owners see than, not just as "we 
are accustaoed to•. '!be teirns religion and ritual have becane OOa.
cx:>nstrictors to the traditionaJ. African festival dralra end other 
traditional arts. 'lbe persistence of these tenns have resulted in 
a rrenta.l bloc for Western theater theoreticians. 'nley sin'ply can
not advance further. 'lbe produ::ti.on process i s seen as ritualist
ic procedure altlx>ugh their own professional and amateur product
ions are art not ritu.U. S:inp.ly stated, this position is l1eJ:'e cul
tural and academic chauvinism because it claims a position of sup
erior ity over 'What it cDe5 rot actually IJildersta.rd. 

Ritual, as G!:aham-Wti.te rerarks, "uay develop tolJCIJ'd drama in 
three ways: through the m:xl.i.fication of the perfonmnce, th=ugh 
reason for the perfomanoe changing, and through its adoption by 
another people" (pp • .18-19) and be~ tbese with African and 
Emopean exaiitlles. Also, draiia my develop "alcngeide ritull., as 
a supplement.azy perfomance" or the after-piece of tbe ritull. ~ 
m:lnY. 'lhis theoretical. fraDeworlc txlwards the Yelationship bebleen 
r.i tual and draua, altlDu;h not entirely new (See Jane Bar:rison, An
c:i.ertt Art; and Bituat for eliZ!Dpl.e) , nevertheless should help the re
searcher in rmking clistinct.ions between mere religious ritml and 
art. But we nee:l to go farthet: than this. Traditiolla.l theater be
ing the pzodu:::t of the traditialal society in which power and aut:i:or
ity bel.aog to the traditicnal pri ests ...ro a1so OJnt:Iol the land ana 
the aajor means of produ:::tion, it is little 'WOnder why even secular 
entertairm:nts IlllSt be hidien lnle:r the rel.iqious cloak. 'lhus, 
before au:opean c:oJ.onialism disrUpted the dynamics of the l\frican 
cultural growth, people Jcne..f when they were worshipping for practi
cal results and when the license of ent:.ertaimlent takes over. Order 
had to be irrplsed in the rranner of socia1 samtions and tal::oos be
cause disorder would puncture the aesthetic baloon, the willing sus
pension of dj sbel i ef, and shock the perfonners and their auiience 
into sudden reality. 
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~t Dapo Adelu;ba CXI'lSiders •a JIB.Sterly piece of critical in
s:iJ;jht" .tor which "llBny students will be cp:ateful" (See Pxeface) is 
Grallam-+bite's analysis of the plays of W:>le SOy.i.n)ca am J .P. Clark
both of wb:m he linlcs with the ~ Rmaissai"'"'!F> dr.mati.c tradit-
ion. Contracy to Adalugba 's <Jrai;.it:u:ie to the author, l CXlDSider 
this ClCJil.lllXative analysis as farfetx::bed and even patronizing. 'lbe 
reeder is DOt spared the calStant nmi.nders that oolon.ialism .int:ro
d\x:ed l.it.era%y dnma into Africa. •'l!le real oontribrl:.i.al of colon
ialism, llcAoever, was to provide modsls for the deveJ.opelt of a 
literary dz:arta• (p. 59) writes Graham Write (my mp-.asis)- Later 
in the text, an page 92, he repeats the same idea, "Dl:ana as a lit
eracy genre is a legacy fran the ool.onial period and ••• African p1.ays 
often have a tone am st:ru:t:ure s.imil.iar to anyme aocust:mec1 to tbe 
British or French theatre. n Elizabethan England ana Africa are l.i.nlted 
by the sane sense of national pride (the latter, following i:ndepeodence) 
which nurtured great theatrical traditions in both places, traditials 
which depended mainly oo fore.i.9n ncdel.s (p. 161) • 'lhus, Colonel Ojukwu 
durin;J the Bi.afran crisis addresses newsmen in •sentences ~ 
in phraseology and attitude", J.P. Clark is influenced by Gerald Man
ley HopkiJ'ls , Dylan 'nares and the Jacabeans and \'ble Sayinka has his 
II'Odels in John Donne, Ben Johnson and John Al:den. Of oourse, it is 
alnost ilq;lossible ·to fin:l any art work conventional ar iconoc.lastic 
which OOe.s IDt bear the historical ilrprints of the past. More so, the 
<Xlllpl.rison between Elizabethan Enjlan:l and Africa is misleading because 
indepemence did IDt usher that k.ind of pride which the Elizabethans 
felt in tie prosperity brought about by the e:xpansian of their eapire. 
In fact, the very things that nade the Elizabethans brimful of pride 
del:nmmized the African am ushered misery-for independence ahays 
involved the inheritance of enpty oo.:ffers and real dere•'le!•:e on the 
colonial pJWer. loben, therefore, critics look at J.P. Clark' s &7ng 
of a Gotrt, for exaJillle, as an .imitation of the Greek l!lldel, and his 
Masquemds Titi as {X)rtrayed "lilce an Elizabethan heroine" (p. 120), 
it seems to 11e that t.be old prejulli:es ocmcerning tladitional art are 
being trans£eo:ed to the literaz:y rather carNerSel.y, for in traditional 
art the artistic intentionS are denie:i, \obereas in the li~, it 
is accepted ally because it is the CC1f1Y of the original. We mew, b:lw
ever, that Song of a Goat is written after an~ African er
perialce, especially the spirit-m:di.UDShip ..m.ch Orul<orere Lepteserts 
and the traditi.cmal. curse of infertil.ity ~ besets Zi.fa. 'lhis cul
tural relevance, as in the plays of Soyinlta and others, OUJht to be the 
lliljor po.int of consideratial M1en dealing with African dr:alratists, or 
any other d!:anatists for that llil tter. style, especial 1 y in d!:anatic 
writing, can abeys be transii.Jted in the stage proc.'llx:tion, and this, 
x:at:her than the litercu:y style of the piece should ooncern the dramat
ic critic. 

N:ltwit:hst:aOO:ing the author' s sweepiiJq generalizations on liter
ary dLa!ra and lack of autrority on the traditional, Plw Dztama of Bl.ack 
Afl'ica is highly welccme to the drmratic w:lrld of Bl.ack Africa. 
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'It> the sb.dent, foreign and indigenous, of African drana al'Xi 
theater, it is an invaluable .introduction to the subject, and 
to the theater scholAr and resea=her , the book provides sea tt
ere:i spotlights in the se!\rCh for historical and critical clar
ity. No longer will people ask, "l))es African drana/theat.er 
exist?" The Dralm. of BLack Africa proves beyond the shaCbw of 
a Cbubt that not only does it exist, but the results of an in
vestigation can be very rewanli:rq for the deteonined, hard
worldn;J searcher. or. Graharn-Whi.te has srown that this is 
IX>SSible. 

Anr:mkuZor is a doctoMZ candidate in 1heate1' Arts at UCLA 
and editor- in-chief of this ;journal. 




